Rehabilitation of mining areas through integrated biotechnological approach: Technosols derived from organic/inorganic wastes and autochthonous plant development.
In order to restore the plant cover, improve ecosystem services and decrease the environmental risk of two mine wastes (gossan and sulfide-rich wastes), an integrated biotechnology was tested at long-term and greenhouse conditions. This integrated biotechnology involves the natural isolation of sulfide-rich wastes through an alkaline barrier, covered by designed Technosols (both of them derived from mining and agro-industrial wastes) and a plant cover with Lavandula pedunculata and Cistus ladanifer. Technosols allowed significant germination (L. pendunculata: 16-18%; C. ladanifer: 5-11%) and biomass production of both species (g FW/pot; Roots: 16.3-30.9, Shoots: 41.2-76.4 depending on species and Technosol). In the control was reached the lowest germination (<3%) and seedlings died after 40 days, so the improvement of the chemical characteristics of the surface layer, i.e. the implementation of the designed Technosols, is essential to ensure good vegetative development. No visual symptoms of nutritional deficiency and phytotoxicity neither element concentrations above hazardous levels for domestic animals intake were observed in those plants species. The alkaline barrier's components stabilise the sulfide-rich wastes by decreasing the oxidation and capillary rise of acid solutions that are rich in metals/metalloids. The limestone gravel showed, in some places, a thin layer of salts from alunite-jarosite group and metal-oxyhydroxides. As an outcome, the biotechnology was efficient and sustainable allowing the combined rehabilitation of both mine wastes at long-term.